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NOTWE.-If you arc desirous of confessing the Pl11int\ff'Scl:1im, yon 1nnst tleli"er your confession 10 the Registrnr of the Court
five clear dnys before the rb,y of appe:i.ring to this snmmo11s; lmt you may enter your confession nt any time before the day of
appearing, subject to the pt1,yment of fnrthE'r costs.
If you ancl the Plaintiff can ngrec• ,,s to the nmount due t111dthe mode of patment, judgment may at nny time before the
Oo11rtclay be entered by the Hegi;tlr:1r of the Court. lu \l'hicb cnse you Mtd the plnintiff must attend at the Registrar's office for
that purpose, and no attenilencc by either of you will he uoeessary at the Court.
If you adruit the whole or nny part of the Plnintiff's demand, by paying into the office of the Rcgistrar of tho Court ut
t-he Court House
tho amount ~o ndmitted, together with the costs, proportiomite
to the amount you p11yin, five clear dayr before the day of appenrancc, you will avoid any further costs, unless in case of pt1r~
payment, the Plantilf , at the hearing, shall prove a demand ngainst you exceeding tbt' sum so p!\id i11toCourt.
If you intend to rely ou as a defence, ., aet-olf, infancy, coverture, or a. statute of limitations, you must gh ·c notice thereof to
the Refistrnr of the Ooul't five clear days before the day ofhc,,ring, and your notice must contain the p,i.rtieulo.rs re'{ttired by the
rules of the Court. You must n.lso. in any of the abovr cattes, then deliver to 1he Registrar as many copies, as there are opJ'osite
parties, of the notice and particular$ , ,ind un ,uldilional one foi- the use of tile Court. If your defence he a set-olt; you must, within
the same Lime, also ,leliver to the Registrar a statement of lhe tmrtjculars tbt:rcof. If your defence be a tender, you must pay into
Court, before en·a.t the hearing of the cause, tho amount you allege to have been tendered.

Notice of defeuce cannot be received nnless the fees for entering a.ucltransmitting the same be paid at the time the notices are
given.
If ti.le debt or claim exceed fiye pounds, you may have the cause tried by a jury, on giYing notice thereof in wdting at the snid
office of the Registrar, two cleM days at lcust before the day of trial, and on pfl-yment of the fees for summoning, and p,,y,,ble to such

jury.

Summonses fo1·witnesses o.ndthe production of documents ma.y be obtained fl-tthe Office of the Registml'.
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